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WARRANTY DEED

KNow ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, rlar $TqrNMErsrFRS REALTY coRp.,acorPorat,ionorganizedandexist'ingffirLheStat'e
of New Hampshire, with a place of brlsiness in Jackson, carroll
:::I:X'.t.3::, :5.** !1nslir3:_ i:-: :?l:i_q.rar ion paid, sg3srs-te;.ffi,";i.ffias Tmstees oi: :.*":=:" or rrnoll"nqgnlgrn RealrJ_blsrJ undEr a ?-ec1IaEE6-nor 'I'rust to be reeorded herewith, -for TEe-soIe benef it of ThornMountain partnership, a general parL.nership with a principal placeof business at rhorn Mount.ain Roid, Jacksoir, carroli countv.-_New:rrrr noao, JacKson, L;arroII County.*NewHampshire, with WARRANTY covenents, - 
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*+f la*9, togerher with rhe buitdH\g;thereon,siLuat'edinsiia-ffi,uuIogthepremisesconveyedto
Clifton v. smiLh by deed of Arthui s. Fernald- dared ;";;;H;r-ri,L922 recorded i_n Carroll County Records, Book 173 page 116, andtherein described as follows:

"Beginning-at an apple Lree standing in C. B. perkinfs field withstones built 15ognd it, spotted and marked c. p. & J. p. 1903;thence south 35 degrees wLst. to a stake and sEones standing or1Northerly side of wire fence and Goff road, so eal]_ed, theic,ewesterly following direetion of the wire fence on Norlherly sideof said road to the division line of Trickey Bros. and c. B.Perkinsl thence Northerly on said line nine- (9) ,oa, to a stakeand stonesl thence East,erly a straight line tf'the iirst mentioned
bound. tt i
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WITNESS its hand and seal this
1978

rom eI J. Smit t.ed Notrember
ounty Reg stry of Deeds at

day of
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Witness j.!.i ,'
l
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STATE OF'NEW HAMPSHIRE
(?'r",*,{[11 , ss. - , L978

- 
Personally appeared Gordon Ednrunds, president,

Realty Corp., known to me to be the person whose
Lo the within instrument and acknowl_edged that he
same for the purposes therein contained.

Steinmeisters 
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Before me.


